
SUBJlI:T: J.ctioD Ala1ut lID..,.. ~. Utflr/Utflr lotia a.,;.rt.•• 

'lHII>mH: Comanclt.nl G_eral., nI.Co~., UO 'P'I, U. S. AnIF. 

10 : ,ne J.djutaDt Glberal, Wash1nltOll, 25, D. C. 

,. 	 gg: I"'P"TP lQl PliED 1m 

a. Orip"'] UD1t: Ho change. 

b. Cbs.. in orgWs.tlon: Attached to 4th uavallT ...., ....... 


c. 	 strmh: =,Da~t.~e.....~....-,;Of_ti~c~er;.:s~__!m;;a;;.::.Jant~-:O;;.:f~ti=-c_.~rs.;:...__I!l1==~7~nr!ClIlii:lloool"-""'~--
1 Dec 44 32 2 ~ . " 

31 Dec 44 JJ 2 	 61ft' •Increase or !Jecr_se 7i 0 	 -42 

d. 	 stations: G81'IIIaZl1'; arrived 3 Oct 44 (FiriDg Companies were in ac1da in a. 
15 Sept 44). Lett Ge1'm8n7 22 Vee 44. 

Belgium: Arrived 2) Vec. 44. 

e. 	 MarChes: All marches and moves by tsn CP and Line Companies noted in narrative 
listed as Appendix No.1) . 

f. Campaigns: Westem &trope. 

g. Battles: 	 (See Narrative Report, Appendix No.1)' ~ 
h. 	 Commanding Officer: Lt. t;Gl. Wint &!lith, 0123028, FA, has bem, and still is 'l-

in command of this battalion. e;... ,w ...i. 	Losses in Action: Name Date 
Officers: 

Killed in Action: 1st Lt. William R. Von '&de 12 i)ec 44 
'llounded-.c.'vacuated: Capt. Harold L. Pellegrino 16 J)ec 44 

Wisted .uen: 
Killed in Action: Pvt. George T. Loop ~ Dec 44 

Sgt. William E. Koenig ~ Vee 44 
Pvt. l'rancis R. !\ran 2fJ uec 44 
Cpl. Larry E. Wessel 23 JJee 44 

Missing in Action: Pvt. James J • .bo!.anser 12 Dec 44 
Wounded-.rlJvacuated: Cpl. 'i.81ter ft. Anthony 5 Uee 44 

Pvt. lou! s ~. Saki 5 Dee 44 
. dgt, JosEJlh U. stA.lpes 11 Dee 44 

Sgt. Harold D. Brown 11 Dec 44 
Ptc. Albert iJ. Speaker 11 Uec 44 
Ptc~ l"rank iliI. Nitschke 11 Uec 44 

~.. {. . 
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i-\fter h.ction deport, 6::"th 'J.'D Bn. Towed, 6 .Jan. 1945, cont'd. 

Wounded-Evacuated: 

Jied. of i1ounds: 

~ 
PVt. 
rvt. 
rfc. 
rvt. 
.t"'vt. 
Pvt. 
Pfc. 
3gt. 
l-'vt. 

~ 
rJldrea oJ. J\I1k1.to 11 uec 44 

vlyde u. Ridgeway 11 uec 44 

ua;nes 0. ,.oodward 11 uec 44 

tJolm u. rloper 12 ..Iec 44 

:&iward £. ':,'alker 12 JJec 44 

Randall G. Schaub 12 Dec 44 

Arthur E. Yfel1er 12 iJec 44 

Jolm J. Cwikla 13 uec 44 

Jolm "i. (.;arpenter 13 vee 44 


lec 4 l.oorge '1. rlUE'flh:til 13 !lec 44 

rvt. l.-eorge .,ebo, tJr. 16 Dec 44
,j. 

Pvt. ft'rancis R. Ryan 16 iJec 44 

Pvt. 
Sgt. 
rvt. 
rfc. 
l'vt. 
:rvt. 
Tec 
Pfc. 

Charles C. Frost 16 Dec 44 

lreorge 1'. Garvie 17 uec 44 

Thomas.J. Mal e 17 Vec 44 

l"rank~. -'5rewer, <.Jr. 17 iJec 44
,~rthur Hood a:> Vec 44 

","elvin ii. Gilbert 20 Dec 44 


5 Claude E. Dunigan a:> Dec 44 

Howard A. Degen, dr. 21 lJec 44 


Tec 5 Lionel ~. Moore 23 Vee 44 

rfc. 
\-vt. 

1 fe. 
Cpl. 
Pfc. 
Sgt. 
vpl. 
1- fe. 
Pfe. 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 
.sgt. 
Pvt. 

Sgt. 

Thomas d. IIha1en 23 uec 44 

.emil lieich 23 vec 44 

Van~. Dagwel1 23 uec 44 

Everett Beneda 23 Dec 44 

Elton R. Sebaugh 23 Dec 44 

h El'ln eth 1". ooxter 25 Vee 44 

.jt?.nley i'. ;;,'trong 25 lJee 44 

"illiam J::.o. Lang 25 lJee 44 

IJ.oyd O. Beard 25 Dec 44 

Peter T. Valerio 25 Dee 44 

dolm.i!,;. ll.eesee 25 Vec 44 

Robert L. Van l:luskirk 26 U8C 44 

naro1d ii. uuarte 26 vec 44 


Jolm S. Cw:i.kla 14 .Dec 44 
Tee 5 Lionel ~. lwLoore 23 Uec 44 


(In JJecember 1 Gfficer and 31 cl'l.liste<l ~Ilen were wounded in action and not evacuated, 
:mrl 1 Gfficer nnd 24 Ehlisted. Len VTere evacuated as non-battle casualties. lJuring 
uecember we receivecl reiniorcelflE'flts consistirlg of 4 Ufficers and 34 Wisted l.4en) 

j. ,ormer:mct presEl'lt menbers vilo have distinguished themselves in action: 

I-:ame and rtank/Grade Company Authority 

Silver ;jtar

1st Lt. Paul w. hhelehon Hq VII Corps I.JO 76, 15 Nov 44 

~gt. Donal iJ. Vever o Hq 1st US In! JJiv LrO 130 26 Nov 44 

~vt. ~uther o. Jolmson Med Hq VII Corps GO 74, 12 Nov 44 

S/Sgt William E. Lewis nq Hq VII t,;orps LiO 79, 22 Nov 44 

Sgt. James A. Lackey D- Hq 1st US Inf JJiv I.JO 121, 12 l\Jov 44 tiC 
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. • fttne't&.-.o. J. P~...,. 
\iPl. ~e1l7 (Il) kYO,
::Jet. charl•• S. 1&_ 

Set. Jo8tph II. St.&1.p.. 

Cpl.. lU.obard u. ratcbett, 

Pte. tlC17 P. Bend.. 

Pte. .I.e8 o. ~__ 

Pvt. tlenr.r v • .11118 

Pte. Frank L. Far...r 

Cpl. Aemeth .IS. Wa7 

t'fe. vin80n u. uav1s 


Authority 
Rq 1st US Inf 1JiT \10 123, 17 Nov 44 
Rq 18t US Int' Uiv uO 123, 17 Nov 44 

lied Rq VII Corpe GO 82, 6 J)ee 44 
" Hq vII Corps uO 93" 9 uec 44 
~ Hq vII Uorps uO 83, 9 LJec 44 

B 
if 
l:t 
B 
D 

l:t 
l:t 
l:t 

Hq VII Corps uO 77, 17 Nov 44 
• 	 Hq VII Corpe uQ 77, 17 Nov 44 

Hq VII Corp 21 UO eo, 28 Nov 44 
Hq m Corpe UO 77, 17 Nov 44 
Hq VII ~orps uO 77, 17 Nov 44 
Hq VII Corps GO 77, 17 Nov 44 
Hq vII (;orpe uO 77, 17 Nov 44 
Hq let US Inf JJiv YO 121, 12 Hov 44 

l:tronze Oak L:f U1y.ater to ~ronze star -'ledal 
~'Pl. Aell.7 (n Savor B Hq VII Corpe GO SO, 28 Nov 44 

k. Photograpns:None. 

1 Inclosure: Appendix .No.1 only. 

,vlNT SJ4ITH 
Lt. ~l., FA 
Commanding 
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HEADQU.WERS 6:35TH TM,:K DESTRCYSlt 3ATTi,,l..J.O?: TO~I:D 
APO 230, U. s. ARry 

.;'PFEr\DIX NO.1 	 6 Jannar:f 1945 

N A R RAT I V E 
Excerpts from Unit Journal 

December 1944 Incidents 

1 	 1:ade rcn South Aachen for security positions against airborne attac(cs. 

2 	 personnel Section moved from 1st US Inf. Div. Base Clnd joined our rear EcLelon at 
Eyenatten, Belgium. 6 EM on DS with 1st US Inf Div Arty forward CP to alleviate 
their shortage of personnel returned to Bn for dutJ. 

:3rd Platoon C 00 moved to EyenatLen in preparation of movement with 4th Cav Rcn Sqdn 
returned to Aachen assy area ,jue to limited room and billets in Eyenat.t.en, Beleiun. 

Advance billetine guard 0 f 7 E1: returned from Eschweiler, Gennany, due to change in 
mission. 

:3 	 Following report submitted by Co C: 3rd platoon which displaced an A Co platooh' in 
the Schevenhutte, GenIlan.r, area was heavily shelled b)' the enemy between 0630 and 
0730 hra 2 Dec. A 1/4 ton vehicle hit by shell fraernents with no repairs necessary. 
S/St~t l\~cClellan sustained Lac ':ld left arm; treated bJ our own nedics and remained 
on duty••• at 1030 hrs 1 Dec Cpl Shows entered an unmarked enemy mine field to rescue 
an en~ineer who had his foot blown off by an explodine mine. Cpl Shows has been 
recommended for the Silver star award for his brave deed. 

Followin' officer and enlisted men decorated by the VII Corps Commander for bravery 

in action against the enemy: 1st Lt lflhelehon, Co B, Silver star; s~ts ~ad and 

Stalpes, Co B, 3ronze Stars; Cpl Kelly Savoy, Co B, 3ronze Star and Cal( Leaf Cluster 

to the Bronze star; Pfcs Bender and Bussman, Co 8, :Tonze stars. 


Following report received from Co A for 2 Dec: 2nd Section, 3rd Platoon moved from 

Co CP to new antitank positions vic coord 040410 •••entire company alerted for movement. 


4 	 Following report received from Co A for 3 Dec: 1bved CP from coord 994385 and es
tablished new CP at coord 028417 - at 1405 hrs 4 enemy planes strafed CP area. Sgt 
Matthews was hit by a bullet which penetrated his field jacket, sweater, shirt and 
bible in shirt pocket causing slight scratch and considerable bruise left side of body 
below heart - remained on duty. At 1432 one enemy plane strafed area again, but no 
damage caused. Following is the report for 4 Dec for Co Ai Between 0100 and 0525 hrs 
approximately 30 rds enemy artillery from 1800 mils hit in and around SP area. At 
0525 hrs 3 enemy shells hit the CPo One rd hit our ammunition trailer causing severe 
fire damaging 2 l-ton trailers exploding 72 rds 3" APC and 24 rds HE shells and des
troyed beyond use approximately 125 duffle bags belonging to EM, A Co officers' duf
fle bags and personal luggage, 2 platoon 3" spare parts kits and 2 aimine circles. 
Pvt Phipps, driver of loaded anununition cargo truck, braved the explodine shells and 
drove the cargo out of the area and Pvt Vogan drove a 1-1/2 truck and a 1/4 ton from 
the exploding trailers. Both men recommended for the Silver star award for their 
bravery•••2nd platoon moved from coord 016405 to coord 029418 in reserve position 
in vic of Co CPo 

I L' \-1-	 .,-/ 
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Appendix No. 1, Harrative, 635th 'I'D !b. '!'owed, 	 oont'tcl. 

5 	 Following report. received tro. Co A tor 5 Dlc. Between 0240 aad 0500 hra the e.. 
shelled CP area troll 1700 mil., eat1uted 75- or 88_. A total ot 78 rd. hit the 
area with 49 rd. talling during the first hour. One (1) halttrack sustained 'a direct. 
hit putting it out ot action (replaced). Cpl Walter AnthoD1' wounded and e..acuatecl 
tor possible tracture pen wd lett leg, ahell trag. PYt lDuia :I. Saki wounded and 
evacuated tor pen wd left arm shell trag. Sgt J.... Neleon wounded, not evacuated 
lac wd shell trag right side tace. Pvt Lloyd Callwell wounded DOt e..acuated slight 
lac wd left buttocks ahell trag. Pvt Bussell I. Sitea wounded DOt e..acuated lac 
wd right arm ahell trag. 

6 	 Co A established new CP at coord 995404. )t)ved trom coord 028417. New location 
approximately /SOuth ot Gressenich, Germany. 

20lI!d Det reported. On 4 Dec Pte James Frey, Co A, burn lett hand tl'o. explodinc 
3" shell when ene~ shells hit ammo trailer - remained on duty. 

7 	 Reti Op Usm #11 Hq 4th Cav Group dated 6 Dec. This Eb less Co A tactically attached 
to 83rd US Int Div effective 080600A Dec 44. Co A will be attached etfective the 
time 83rd Int Div assumes control of the 4th Int Div lDne. 

Sgts Dever and Lackey presented with the Silver Star Award tor bravery in action. 

Followine report received from Co A for 6 DeCI Lt Gotham rcntered for and found 
suitable indirect fire gun positions in vic coord 990367. At 2050 hrs 21 rds ene~ 
artillery estimated at 75rnm fell in 3rd platoon area vic coord 040410 from l4oom. 

8 	 8 EM; 6 from Co B and 2 from Co C, left En for 92nd Repl Bn of 3rd RJlpl Depot to be 
returned to the U. S. on furlough per confidential letter 29 Nov 44, Hq EOUTSA, 
"Return of Personnel to the US on Temporary Duty for Rehabilitation, Recuperation 
and Recovery." (Auth Hq VII Corps S/O 169 7 Dec 44) 

CP group left assy area in ffiV Aachen, Germany, at 1045 hrs and established new CP 
1150 hrs in the town of Vicht~ Germany, coord 963388. 

Following repo:-t received from Co A f r 7 Dec: 1st platoon started indirect fire 
with Lt Silki as fonlard observer; guns in position coord 989365. 73 rds 3" HE 
expended. Platoon ceased firing 1600 hrs as unable to register without smoke. 5 
harassing mhsions Vlere fired on towns of Derichsweiler and Gurzenich, Gennany. 

9 	 B Co rej...'lOrted: Co CP left a~:sy area SW Aachen, Germany, coord 827411 at 1245 hrs 
8 Dec and arrived ("'oord 032416 2 miles east of Schevenhutte, Gennanyat 1445 hrs. 
Co B attached to 331st Inf Regt of 8Jrd US Inf Div tactically. 

Followine report received from Co A for 8 Lec: 1300 hrs 1st platoon f1red-1l6 rds 
HE - 7 harassing missions into towns of Derichsweiler and Gurzenich, Germany~ 1830 
hrs Jrd platoon reported unidentified plane flying from E to W, circled to south 
and dropped thre,e anti-personnel bombs - no damage. 2000 hrs 7 artillery airbursts 
to be from our own artillery into ,Co CP - no damage. 

Co C reported: Left assy area SVI Aachen, Germany, and established new CP 8 Dec 
coord 007408 near Schevenhutte, Germany. 
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rt!~pendix !I;O. 1, Narrative, 635th TD th. Towed, 6 Jan. 1945, cont'd. 

].eceived Ops !.:eoo #12 9 Dec 44 Hq 4th Cav Group: This!h less Cos A, Band Jrd 
Platoon Co C attached to 4th Cav ·"}roup effective 091500A Dec 44. Co B, this 91, 
attached to 759th Tank Bn Lt. 

Gapt Page, Ln 0, on order from CG 83rd Div Arty placed Co C in position for indirect 
Urine; 1st platoon 00605-40295, 2nd platoon 00675-40500, 3rd platoon 00540-40355. 
Fired 432 rds 3" HE - 14 interdiction and harassing mh:sions with no known effect. 
2 registrations fired on 2nd mission. Firing from 0500 8th Dec to 0600 9th Dec. 

10 	 B Co reported: ~bved from coord 032416 to coord 300376 approx 2 miles west of 
IO..einhau, (]e,'m8n.r, and established new CP 1700 hrs 9 Dec. 

11 	 Bn Conrlr, S-3, In 0 and 15 EM left CP to establish Advance Forward CP at coord 
033377 vic ·.;leinhau in the Hurtgen Forest to permit closer operation and In with 
Cos B and (' nea.rby and Group Hq also reJroved to the forest. 

Following report received from Co A for 10 Dec: 1st platoon rooved from coord 989365 
to reserve position coord 995404. 2000 hrs: ;3rd platoon shelled from 2000 m. by 
2 enemy guns estimated at 75mm - no damage. 

Co C reported: CP IlDved from cODrd 007408 and established new CP in town of Vicht, 
Germany, 1230 hrs 10 Lec. 1bved again 11 Dec from Vicht to vic lQ..einhau in Hurtgen 
Forest coord 036375 and established new CP at 1300 hrs. Attached to 85th Rcn Sq of 
5th Armd Div less 3rd Platoon which remains with the 4th Cav Ren Sq. Advised that 
since departure from assy area ~N Aachen, Germany, Co C, on VO were attached to 
the following organizations prior to their attachment to the 85th Rcn Sq of 5th 
Armd Div; 83rd Div Arty, 330th Inf Regt, 326th FA Bn, and 329th Inf Regt - all for 
tactical purposes, but changes in missions caused detachments. 

12 	 Advance Forward CP augmented with additional personnel; 1 officer and 10 EM and 
1 ambulance and 3 medics. 

():) C reported they established In with 85th Rcn Sq and were awaiting orders to 

support the Sq in screening the south flank of an extended drive to the east 

contemplated by the 5th Armored Div. 


();)" B reported: lOth Lec: Between 1730 and 1800 hrs an estimated 4 eneB\Y planes 
bombed CP area. One 10011 bomb fell 25 yards from CP and several anti-personnel 
bombs fell in 3rd platoon area. sl 8gt r~manett hit in finger left hand and remain
ed on duty. Tec 4 Ruth hit by bomb fragment and remained on duty. One 12-V battery 
was damaged, one 610 radio knocked out and 1 rifle damaged; 6 tires and one 2-1/2 ton 
cargo damaged superficially. Co. maintenance section took all damaged materiel to 
rear echelon for repair or replacement. llth Dec: 1st and 2nd platoons commdtted 
forward to hold approx 300 to 400 yds high ground vic 070375, East of lO.einhau, Ger. 
~r troops went forward at 1300 hrs 11 Dec disJU)unted and to take place of infantry. 
The area they were assigned to hold was under enemy observation at all times and was 
heavily raked by enemy mortar and artillery fire; over 200 shells dropped in approx 
one hour, and not all the men were able to reach their positions. Shell fire came 
from the northeast. By 1700 hrs the following EM were wounded and evacuated by 
tank due to the constant enemy fire a:.d nuddy terrains Sgt Stalpes shell frag r arm, 
Sgt. Harold Brown shell frags arm and leg; Ptc Albert Speaker shell frag r side Of. l + 
face and forehead, Pvt Amato WIA, Pfc Frank latschke WIA, Pfc James 0 Woodward BE. '1'" 

FollowinG EM wounded but not evacuated I Pfc Carl M. Larsen grazing wound r side of 
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h.~ gel ,.bell· ~_ ~.. ~".r left "'JM Ole.tel" L. GUldAIoa 8he11 trac I' 
8h..:1dllr aDd. r obi" Pto'ftla_ ,"" .MU .flo.. r..... 1100 hr.. M Ridp.a;y
'JA" ....... tl'..........__ " 'l;ft ,., MDore, wbUe contacting rad.1o detail in 

neillhaa, 0e1'llalll', 1IIAb7 g' -Utr.., oontu.lon, abrasing r upper arm, triceps 
rep.n - remained on 4.,. 

, 1 officer ADd II • additional., _yed to AdYance Forward CP in HUrtgen Fore.t. 

Following report receiyeclfroa Co A tor U peCI 2nd platoon myed into indirect 
li1"1111 poe1tlonecoord 001418 at llOO hr.. 1400 hrsl 3rd platoon .,Yed trom POsi
tioD coord 035413 to "Hne in CP area coord 995404. l430 to 1600 hrel 2nd platooD 
fired 37 rc:1e 3' HI harassinl tire at town of QIuosenich, Gel'lll&ll7, at colllpaDT of 
1ntaat17 d.u& in Tic coord 074440. CDiIpaIQ'SLLne;y Crn utilized and 1 Co officer 
used for torward obeenatioD. 

Co C report.edl 3rei platoon, in vic ot Jugerhaus, GerJll8!l1, subjected to heavy ene. 
&rt.Uler;y concentrations throuahout the night .ith 60 shells falling in area in one 
hour. 

Rec'd SO 338 9 Dec 44 Par #2 Hq roSA 'Promoting 2nd Lt Lawrence J. ~tewart, 01824933, 
to 1st Lt.'" J 

13 	 Following report received from Co A for 12 Dec: 1410-1730 hrs: 2nd p1 atpon fired 
20 rds 3" HE unobserved fire in support of 24th Cav Rcn Sq and 331st Inf harassing 
fire on road junctions coord 08384273-09114253-19414264-08954226; all in town of 
Birgel , Germany, and vic. 

Co C reported: 3rd platoon in vic of Schevenhutte, Germany, subjected to inter , , 

mittent heavy artillery fire throughout the night, averaging three to four rds per 
hour through the hours of darkness. 

9 additional Hq Q) EM from forward CP transferred to Advance Forward CP. 

At 1530 hI'S 12 Dec four ene~ artillery shells fell in CP area; one shell fell 25 
yds 	from where &1 Comr was standing but proved to be a dud. 

\l) B reported: Following EM wounded and evacuated on high ground coord 070375 E of 
IUeinhau, Germany, holding as infantry 12 Dec: Pvt Edward ','lalker shell frags buttocks 
and legs; Pvt Randall Schaub frae in leg; Pvt John Roper frags right shoulder and 
face, Pvt Walter Henry, WIA, pre Arthur ~'Jeller ~:hell frags arm. lst Lt. "li1liam R. 
Von Ende KIA same action. Following E),: S'lllt. and evacuated 13 Dec: Sgt John Cwikla 
double fracture spinal cord and 0011 14 Dec. EneltV'" continued to rake area Co B 
holding with artillery and m:>z:tar fire all day and nieht. !11 Com:ir committed for
'Ward to assist Co :9 to hold high ground one officer and 20 Elf. of p.cn Plats Hq Co. 

14 	 Following report from Co A: 13 DeCI 1320-1630 hrs; 2nd platoon fired 20 rde HE 
harassing fire in support of the continued attack on Eirgel, Germany by 24th Cav 
Ren Sq and 331st In! Regt. 

/' 
Co B re;JOrted: 3rd platoon conmitted forward to aid 1st and 2nd platoons to ho10 4-')
high ground vic coord 070375. Position heavily shelled vv'th artillery and mortar 
fire throughout day. Hq Rcn Flats were'able to get into position during a lull in 
the 	enemy firing. Reported that Pvt Stredonsky r;'lA 11 Dec shell frag left wrist and 
left thumb - remained on duty. On 14 Dec 1st Lt Paul 'N. 1;:helehon 'oHA by shell frag 
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Appendix No.1, NarratLv, 6J5th TD frI. Towed, 6 Jan. 19..... , cont'd. 

pen 	wd left shoulder - remained on duty. Pfc Ernest Meador ViA shell frae hip _ 
remained duty. 

15 	 Following re)'X>rt received from Co A for 14 Dec: Lt Brant on rcn for Op to fi re 
indirect on Birgel, Germany, reported ene~ tanks and apprcx lCO infantry moving 
SW thru town - unable to fire as friendly troops working toward town. 

Co B reported: Sgt Emery Smith LWA shell frag finger r:ght hand - duty. 

En Corrdr reported - 1,[ssion of Co B plus Rcn Plat of Hq Go was to occupy and hold 
as infantry defense positions for 3/4 mile SE of Fleinhau, G€rmany, and engaged in 
protecting the right flank of the 4th Cav Group re;.nforced with patrols south and 
east for distances of approx 500 yds. That 1st platoon of Go C attached to 759th 
Tank En Lt to occupy positions one mile NE of Kleir.hau, Germany. That 2nd platoon 
Co C attached to 4th Cav Rcn Sq to take up antitank positions 1-1/2 miles north of 
Kleinhau. 

16 	 Pfc Edsel Cedar, Co B, WIA shell frag in left knee - rema ;ned on duty. Hc Ralph 
Miller, Medic attached to Co B, inA shell frag left thwnb - duty. 

Rac'd Ops MelOO #14 dated 15 Dec 44 Hq 4th Cav Group; Co i3 and l~t platoon Co C and 
1 Rcn platoon Hq Co attached to 759th Tk En Lt; 3rd platoon Co C reId attached 4th 
Cav Rcn Sq and attached to group in reserve effective 151300 Dec 44. 2nd platoon 
00 C Attached 4th Cav Rcn Sq for mission - from se1ectiYe positions protect right 
(5) flank of 5th Armd Div and prevent enemy moven~nt north of the line CR F-084381 
(excl)-RJ F-100389 (incl), maintain contact with elements of CCV on left (east flanK). 
Hq. 635th TD En less gun companies and 1 Rcn platoon under grcup control. 

00 B reported sporadic shelling throughout day and night on high ground vic 070375. 

M3d Det reported: Capt Harold L. Pellegrino, CO Co C, 'IlIA rortar frag right hand 
and head 1100 hrs 16 Dec - evacuated. Pyt Amadee Reulet (A) ViIA shrapnel right hand 
and thumb - remai ned on duty. 

Following report received from Co A for 15 Dec: Lt Brant on route rcn from CF to 
coord 064427 and at 1300 hrs 1st platoon moved into posjtion vic 063427. 

Forward CO in the town of Vicht, Germany, bombed by enemy aircraft. Enemy planes 
overhead from darkness to dawn of 17th Dec. 

17 	 Following radio mag rec'd from Bn Conrlr in Advance Forward CP "Enemy paratroopers 
were seen coord 995480 and many other places. ltbre were expected. Also rurored in 
rear echelon areas. Notify our rear echelon". We inunediately notified our Rear 
Echelon in Eyenatten, Belgium who organized Paratroop Alert Patrols and while para
troopers were not apprehended, at least 20 one-shot Panzerfaust bazookas were found 
and taken in. 

Co B reported: Pvt Francis H,yan WIA shell frag in buttocks - eVl:lcuated. 

Following'report received from Co A for 16 Dec: 2nd platoon IIDved to CP area in 
reserve from 001418. 1130 hrs: 3rd platoon went into position coord 068406. 1630 , 
hrs: 4 rds enemy artillerl estimatect 75nun fell into 3rd platoon's area coord 0684064- G 
from 1800 m. and Pvt Webb was hit by fragment in stomach and evacuated. Two enemy 
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Appendix No.1, Narrative, 63Sth TD al.· Towed, 6 Ja. 1945~ cont 'el.· 
IUD8 'were doiD8 tiring and were ahel.l.1Dl· 017, GeNaDT. After the 4 rda tell into 
tilt 3rei platoon area, several rd. t.n north of the platoon'. IUD po.1t~ ad then 
the shelling ot aey ... re8WDI!Jd. Ene., pl_..... o.,er 00 CP hour17 f!Oa 171S to 
0615 hra, but DO damage reported. . . 

()) C reporteda Pvt Frost WIA and evac. EM in tomole covered b,. loga. ..IIT plane 
~pped anti-personnel bombs. 1 bomb dropped on log. and spread them aDd a dud tol 
lowed and hit lDl on small ot back necessitating evacuation. Two guns ot 2nd platoon 
went . into 'position at coord 087387 at 1900 hI'S 16 Dec. Coord center point ot 2 guns 
with guns 200 )'ds MY and SE 0 f that point. 

18 	 Enelll7 planes over torward CP area in Vicht throughout night 17th-18th. JalIber ot 
bombs dropped but other than broken glass no d~ sustained to personn.l or materiel. 
Enem,;r plane activity continued during the dayllght houra ot 18th; AJ. guna in area 
knocked down one enemy plane. 

8 oore Ell trom Hq CP displaced to Advance Forward CPo 

1300 hI'S: 1st and 3rd platoons Co A JDJved to reserve positions town ot Vicht, Germany. 

Co B reported enemy shelling on high ground coord 070375 lighter than usual throughout 
day and night, but tr. at IOOvement on our part resulted in concentrated enell\1 mrtar 
and artillery. Position 'continued under enemy observation. 

Advance Forward CP reported the following EM of Co C wounded 17 DeC) and evacuatei: 
Sgt GarVie frag right buttocks, Pvt Hale trag spine; Pfc Brewer trag lett upper arm. 
Following E}.: wounded but not evacuated: Prc Ring bomb ft"ag ear; Tec 5 Cockrell 
bomb frag. One Co C halrtrack completely knocked out (replaced). 

Co B reported: Bet 2200 and 2300 hrs 17 Dec Sgt Emery Smith and j other EM captured 
two enemy paratroopers and killed one in front of their outpost position one mile 
west of Ebgheirn, Germany. Kept paratroopers all night prisoners in a foxhole and 
turned them into Group CP the morning of the 18th. . 

Co C reported: 1st platoon bombed twice on 16 Dec s anti-personnel and 5001 bombs 
dropped and twice by anti-personnel bombs during the night of 17 Dec. Platoon put 
two guns in position at coord 082378 on 15 Dec and one gun in on 16 Dec. 1 gun 
remained in reserve. As the 3rd gun was put into position under the supervision 
of the 0:> Con¥ir, a concentration of artillery fell near the vic of the gun position. 
Co CO ordered every man to take cover and remain there as the position was obviously 
under observation &r.d the halftrack was drawing tire. Everyone took cover except 
pfc Ring, who said "Hell no, that halftrack will get· hit unless I get it out". He 
climbed into the vehicle amidst the falling shells and drove the vehicle to safety. 
The enemy then dropped their barrage in the spot where our vehicle had previously been 
located. 2nd plat.oon went into position 16 Dec vic coord 087387 and were heavily 
shelled by enemy artillery and mortar; at least 250 rds falling in and arounc their 
positions the first night. They were also bombed 3 tines during the night of 16 
Dec 	 by enemy planes. 

Co B reported: Following EM wounded and evacuated 13 Dec: Tec 4 Ruenhall of Hq Rcn19 
Plat shrapnel in stomaCh; Pvt Carpenter (B) shrapnel leg and back. Only sporadic 
shelling reported on high ground posi~ions. if-1 
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1 officer and 19 Elf of Hq 00 in reserve at Advance Forward CP were 5ent to high 
ground vic coord 070375 to hold while 00 B and Hq Ren lren were cormdtted forward 
to advance and take selected positions. 

20 	 6 more EM transferred from Forward CP to Advance Forward CPo 

00 C reported: 1 gun 2nd platoon moved vic coord 0373871700 hrs 19 Dec. Zntire 
platoon sustain~d heavy fire from mortar and artillery. Co C CP shelled on night 
of 19th with 12 rds artillery falline into area. 

Co B reporteC1: Cne platoon of Co 3 sUJJported by Ren platoon of Hq Co attacked at 
0700 hrs in 3apport of the 759th Tk 3n Lt, d~smotmt d to take no~e of hill vic 
coord 0737 - objective ta~en by 0900 hrs. Pvt Sheppard took 6 'onemy paratroooers 
prisoner by pillbox halfway up to the hieh ,~rour.d where CG :3 entrenched. Pr' ~oners 
turned over to an unidentified Colonel. fu Conrlr veri. fied claim. Sgt ",'lilliam 
Koenig. ;tcn Sgt Co B, KIA by enemy sniper's bullet through head while leadin0 hi s 
secti0n and directing tanks in dism:>unt"d attack half nile VI~st of ;:j)::;heiIn. 

21 	 Rear 1!:chelon moved from ~yenattcn, 3elgium, to Vicht, Cierrr:any and Lecarne part of 
Forward CPo 

Following report received from 00 A for 20 Dec: l~ved from coord 995404 at 1400 hrs 
established new CP 1500 hrs at coord 029377 vi~ lQeinhau, Germany, in Hurtgen Forest. 
Company alerted from time of arrival for dismounted attack 21 Dec. 

Co C reported for 20 Dec: 2 guns 3rd platoon placed into position on hiGh cround 
in support of Co B action at 1730 hrs. Sgt LE.rintzer L',vA frae in buttocks - remain
ed on duty. Pfc Clark's Ml rifle destroyed by (memy mortar fire at the salle time 
requirinc replacement. Pfc Sites had direct hi":. on foxhole by mortar shell suffer
ing concussion resultine in st~.ffened jaw OC - rema ~ned on c..iuty. 

Following report received from Adv Fwd CP: Pvt wop, Hq Rcn Plat KIA by mortar 
frags 1/2 miles west of B:>gheim, Germany. Pvt }bod, Hq Rcn Plat SWA shrapnel left 
thigh F.J1d right arm - evacuat3d by tank. Pvt Gilbert, Hq Ren WIA shrapnel upper 
right arm - evacuated. Pvts Rood and Gilbert were sharing the same foxhole when 
wounded. Gilbert immediately applied first aid to Rood, bandaging his wounds and 
applying a turniquet to his arm and another on his leg, definitely saving Rood's 
life and disregarding his own wounds. Tec 5 IA.migan Hq Co W'IA rortar frags r'~ eht 
leg - evacuated. S/Sgt Allen L~A mortar frags face and hands - remained on duty. 
Pfc Lauffenberger Hq Co "ilIA mortar frags right side of neck- remained on duty. f'Vt 
Francis ~. Ryan, Co B, KIA by small arms fire. Pfe Degen, Co B, WI1+. 21 Dec two 
fingers blown off booby trap - evacuated. 

Rec'd FO #23 of 191800A Dec 44 Hq 4h Cav Gp: Group rei.nforeed has mission to aid 
eGA and eGB 5th Armd Div to secure west hank of RoeI' River in zone of action 
B:>gheim - Untermaubach - Oberrnaubach area. One plntoon Co C will support 4th Cav 
Rcn Sq and attack ru.smounted 200700A Dec to take high ground vic coord 090378. Co 
A will support 24th Cav Ren Sq and attack dismounted 210730A Dec to take high eround 
vic coord 093368. Co B and 2 i~cn Plat will support 759th Tk Bn Lt will attack 
200800A [)ec to secure no[;e of hill vic 0737. 

CO Hq Co, Lt Sands, reported from Advance Forward CP that 4th Gav Group with thiS~.~ 
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Bn reld ot pre.ent m••1on and .ere preparing to join VII Corps in their mve into 
Belg1ua to 00"" MIl _.,. ott_1... Preparations made tor certain personnel and 
,"hicle. to acCOlipaDT the 1D 00. in adTance column. 

22 	 5-3 alerted Bcn part7 to join 4th CaT Group advance bllleting detail into Belgium. 

)led Det reported. M aLazebrook, 00 B, Llfl contusion r arm - duty. Tee 5 Leese 
Hq CD, UfA shrapnel right ara - reu1ned dut7. 

91 Oomdr returned to rwd CP and advised that on the new mission into Belgium, Co.B 
\'Iould ztemain under ~ control, Co C would be attached to 4th Cav Ren Sq and that Co A 
would be attached to 24th Bcn 8q and that one platoon and Co Hq 23Bth Eng would travel 
into 8elgiumwith the Bn Comdr'. conTOY and would be attached for administration and 
rations. Reported that PYt ManIer, Co B, KIA since 12 Dec. '!bat neither Co 1 nor, 
1 Plat ot 00 C attacked dismounted in accordance with FO 1/23 due to change ot plans, 
but that Co Chad 8 guns in supporting positions on high ground. Co B 3rd platoon 
with Rcn Plats headed by 1st Lt Carllon took nose ot hill coord 0737 to their eut 
di.slJX)unted as intantry and that the action was supported by 3 tanks ot the 759th Tk 
Bn Lt. OUr troops encountered considerable small arms tire and the.t we killed at 
least 30 ene~ troops which was a conservative estimate. 

~ Comdr aptd 1st Lt u,Croix, ():) C, as Co Con¥1r vice Capt Pellegrino wounded and evac. 

En Comdr and Adv CP with elements ot 23Bth mg left Vicht, Germany, at 1700 hrs tor 
Belgium - destination assy area Baillonville, 3elgium and then to area between Ciney 
and Marcl'\e - ready to fight •. 

23 	 Remainder ot Fwd CP and the Rear Echelon comb: ned as the Rear Echelon departed Vicht, 
Germany, for rear echelon assy area vic Baillonvllle, Belgium, 0900 hrs. Rear Ech 
of 4th Cav Group in our convoy. Party detoured at 90mel by MPs to west side of 
()lrthe River. Prior to arrival at Durbuy, ~lp,it1m, convoy turned around at cross
roads coord 41986 as bridge would not take vehicles heavier Lhan 1/4 tons. Pro
ceeded west by north and arrived at RJ coord 319986 where info~mation r~ceived enemy 
had crossed the main ro&.d between Hogue and W.arche. Proceeded north and west to an 
assy area south of Havelange coord 216006 and bivouaced for night - distance travel
ed 75 miles. 

24 	 Rear Ech left bivouac area coord 216006 proceeded to Huy, Belgium, and establ:' shed 
CP in outer buildinf. of Chateau d'Mlin - distance traveled 13 3/4 miles, coord 211167. 

Bn CP reported for 23 Dec: Fwd CP arrived coord 235892 at SinSin, l3e1ei urn at 0330 
hrs 23 Dec - distance traveled 76 miles. Due to enemy situation orll3inal route to 
thl! aSs] area at :3a1l1onville. Having very little knoYlledee of the enemy situation, 
the; line c0ffi1.,anies re"onnoi terC!J the area of SinSin and put in a nwnber 0 f j" guns 
for local security. 

0:> A left coord 029377 1 mile west of Grosshau, r.ermany, at 1715 hrs 22 lJec and 
arriv(~d at coord 2048E8 li miles NE of Hl'l.versin, Belgium, at 0330 hrs 23 i:ec, Jistance 
traveled 76 miles. Enroute a halftrack crashed into a 3" P-UIl in the darkness and 
due to the condition of the road. Pvt !lichols fell out of th,; vehicle ',00 hurt Lis 
shoulder bu', r;~mained on duty. One IIhlftraci<, one 3" eun, one 1:, ton truck and 
two, trailers were put out. o~ action. A guard was placed on the wrecked e(~uipn:;nt L+ l'( 
ullt~l the An wrecker and ma~ntenance crew arrived from trr! newly estabJ ~ :-:1Ied reGor 
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echelon. At 0300 hrs 23 Dec the 2nd platoon went into position vic coord l(090). 
1130 hrs: 1st pl~toon went into position vic c,..,ord ?12F:P4 and Ht 1700 hrs the 3rd 
platoon went Lnto position jn vic 252864. Co CP locatbn 206gr.6 at ~lois cie L'Abime near 
Trou des Chiens, 5:-leium. 

Co B left coord 030376, 2 miles 'ii ,-,f Kleinhau, 'klrmany at 1730 hrs 22 Dec ClJ:o. arrived 
coord 224887 at Sin Sin, gelgium, at 0345 hrs 23 Dec - oLstance traveled 77 ~iles. 

Co Cleft 031375 vic lUeinhau, Germany, at 1700 hrs 22 Dec and arrived at iiaversin, 
Belgium, coord 235893 at approx 0330 hrs 23 Dec and at daylight put in 2 guns of the 
lst platoon 500 yds south of the CPo One gun was in position and as the second gun 
was being maneuvered into position between 1200 ~ld IJ(.l() hrs, enemy Jrurtar fire 
started. ':"hen lOOrtar fire ceased, small arms fire continued along steadily for 
at least 30 minutes. Intenn.Lttent 8lmm IOOrtar fire continued along with the small 
arms fire. Ene~ 20rran and l+Omm weapons from enemy light arrrored vehicles also joined 
in the attack. Co C was attached to 4th Cay Rcn Sq. Co C withdrew ;n orderly 
fashion. Prior to Withdrawal, Co C was able to fire one rd 3" HZ at 2 enemy carryine 
a lOOrtar across the railroad tracks and made direct hit. After be' ng forced to 
withdraw, Lt LaCroix got 4 light. tanks to come up and fire at enemy and break up 
small arms fire. Tanks fired 25 to 30 rds 37rrm and sone M:} fire. After this action 
at Ilaversin, Co C went into position at coord 218891. A p.,v taken in the vic indicated 
that he was ~ent to area to direct enemy tanks in and around Havers~n, but obviously 
the enem,y's plans had to be changed as they heard our antitank fire a.:IU bypa~sed 
Haversin, Followin~ casualties resulted from this action: Cpl Larry E ',';essel !<lA. 
Tec 5 tionel E. }.bore WIA compound fracture upper right arm rrortar frap, - evacuated 
(Tec 5 t.bore died of wounds t.he same day in a field hospital). Hc Thomas ',\l1alen 
gun shot wd r arm twice - evacuated, Pvt Endl Heich pen wd r upper leg mortar frae 
evacuated.pfc Van Bagwell compound fracture left thumb and sL ght wound face by 
lIDrtar frags - evacuated. Cpl ~verett Beneda pen wd top of left shoulder mortar frag 
evncuat~d. Pfc Elton ~ebaueh compound fracture left hand left index f' nt3er and ll:-:ht 
wound left hand lOOrtar frag - evacuated. 

25 	 Following report.s rec'd from Fwd CP: Fwd CP left coord 235892 at Sin Si n at 1600 hrs 
23 Dec and set up new CP at coord 200901 at Janne, Belgium 1615 hrs 23 Dec di stance 
traveled 4 miles. Rcn platoons with CP ass"i.en~d to Co B and used for CPs and to man 
3" euns if necessary. Tec 5 Stoney of Co C WIA lac wd left hand - remained on duty. 
Cp1 Pitts of Co C WlA lac wd rt hand - remained on duty. 

Rec 'd FO #25 Hq 4th Cay Group dated 240200 Dec 44: 4th Cav Group reinf with Co C 
attached to 4th Cav Ren Sq and Co A to 24th Cav Rcn Sq will push reconna'issance and 
establish screen line on th~ Lieee and L'Horrme thvers between junction of the Lesse 
and lJeuse Rivers and IWchefort (incl) to deny any IOOVl~ment north of the River lines. 
Action in support of eCA, 2nd Armd Div attkn~ SE to clear Leignon and ~: ssonvillc 
and thence Nt!; to destroy emy rptd in the woods with elmts of BrlLish il.rllDr holding 
crossines of Neuse on our right flank and elmts of 84th Inf Div on our left flW1k 
ma.i.ntainlng outpost linl::) thru Marchc to Rochefort. 

At 1130 hrs 24 Dec at or slightly south of crossroads coord 073880 near L~roux, 
Belgium, Co C lost one balftrack, one 3" r:un and one 1/4 ton in action. Co was· on 
march south In convoy with 4th Cav Rcn Sq when the forward elemellts receiv<Jd anomy 
small arms fire and convuy halted. Cpl Rinf'" s halftrack was on crest of high 
ground; h~ unhooked gun in road and put it into action turni ug halftrack iuto fj eld. 
veh.icle was hit as driver stepped out. I!alftrack was hit 7 times I.UlO hUrrh)d. .\.In:~ ::J'-0u· 
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fired one rd 3" APC at gun flashes and as the Cav reported 3 tanka til the vicinity, 
it is assumed that tanks in defilade was firing at us. We tired at 600 1'1 range, 
but results unobserved. Prc Ring was JJ1A pen wd rt side of neck but remained on duty 
throughout the action. Sgt lobrgan endeavorad to back his gun into field across road 
trom Ring's gun and put hie gun into action but gun jack-knifed and trails were bent. 
Sgt. Corbett's 1/4 ton was hit 3 tilOOs by APe and put out ot action. Ring's gun was 
hit on the trails and it had to be turned :into Ordnance tor exchange. Sgt. It>rgan's 
halttrack recovered Ring's gun and later he recovered his own gun which is now being 
repaired•. Dlring the tiDB Ring't. halttrack was hit, Ptc Skolf1ei1d wnt to the halt 
track under fire for 8JIIIIW1ition for the 3" Gun. Co C reorganized promptly and went 
into position as planned. 

Following report received from Co A for 25 Dec s 0035 hrs 3rd platoon in command 
of 1st Lt John B Thompson left Jamodine to attack and hold Humain, Belgium, in support. 
of '~roop Po. of the 24th Cav Rem Sq. Arriving in Humain at approx 0130 hrs, Lt Thompson 
noted three enemy vehicles in streets. He sent a patrol to investigate and 1earnf!d 
that a 1.:ark V tank, a halftrack and a utility truck out of gas and abandoned. He 
unkooked 3" gun and fired and destroyed the three vehicles before he went into posi
tions of defense which was completed at approx 0330 hrs. Lt Thompson reported to the 
l'roop Conrlr at this time that the defense was set up w:l.th one Ren section in support. 
of each of the 3" antitank guns. fit 0400 hrs, Lt Thompson was notified by one of his 
;~un squads that they heard tanks to their front. Lt Thompson joined that squad, heard 
tIle IOOvement and noted about 30 enem;r infantry w; th a number of flashlights occupy a 
house to their front. J\t the same tima one "'J€rman tank came into view and was 
promptly fired upon und c.:.estroyed. Lt Thompson ordered one gun to fire HE at the 
house and Sgts Senne and Urkevich fired bazooka rockets into the same house. Consider
able screaming came from the house and it is reasonable to assume that none in the 
h<..u::;e escaped death or serious injury. Cpl RDones fired at the tanks and another tank 
was knocked out makine it a total of :3 Mark Vs which was later confirmed. Cpl Roones 
was wounded but cC'ntinued to fire the 30 cal. machine gun when his 3" ammunition was 
eyJ1austed. Fvt St.umper, cannoneer, carried 8JIIl1unition from #1 gun to #2 when all the 
crew were wounded, loaded, sighted and fired the 3" gun by himself. Cpl Strong was 
shot tl,rough th,c; rJ ght arm by enemy M} fire while he knocked out one of the Mark Vs 
but continued to fire J" f,un until his ammunition was exhausted and then rested his 
carbine on a tire of LUll ca.rria~e aud fired at the enemy until his carbine ammunition 
was expended. Pt'c Lang was wounded in the back and arm but refused to be evacuateq, 
LunE~ on to th.:: c.rails as be~t he could and continued to pull the lanyard of the 3" 
r:un till the &.mmUnition was ex::ended. The enmy returned our fire with small arms, 
',utom3.ti c weapons, bazooka and tank ~un~) and when all our ammunition was expended, 
Lt Thompson decided t~ withdraw with his 7 wounded and 2 wounded men from the Cav. It 
was believed that tb€" guns could be eotten out later, but when the enemy fire in
crcaseu in intensity) Lt Thompson ~.ersonally went back to the two euns and removed 
the f: rine mechan isms and brought them back. It was not poss.:b1e to reach the 3rd gun. 
pIc Beard, altr,oueh wounded himself, carri()d a wounded man of the Cav with him. The 
Jrd pl;:toon withdre" to Aye. In submitting a personal. report of this action, Lt 
l'hompson pointed Otlt that the Ib Conrlr's teachinp,s insofar as pickin~ suitable gun 
p~;~; tionf> defi'1i.tely ~)bid "dividends in lives" - he was not satisfied with the positions 
chosen by hi:3 s~ts and had them man-handle the two guns into a depressed spot. 'Nhen 
i.,he (memy tank fired tr.eir first rds at them, their fire went over the heads of the 
pun sections. Lt TIlomnson furth(~r stated that all he needed was an opportunity to 
~xercbc his primary ml:.sl.on of f.if7,htin;' and knockinl'. out tanks and he would accumplish 
:t instead of doinf, read reconna'ssance wlth 3" >':UI1S, fintijn'; thc~ Gnerny and fi>';htinf''::..1 
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Lhe enemy as infantry. l11s 3rd platoon knocked out J (~nerr,'y tanl<s in this fire fight. 
The followjne casualtj es resu] ted: Pvt.. Keesee shell frae belly - evacuated. St~t 

l)axter 5l'iell frae wd head sliF',ht - evacuated. Cpl :;troni~ f,unshot wd arm - evacuated. 
: fc Lang, S'dF back and arm - evacuatr.d. Ffc Beard, 51 ell frA.e wd rir,ht IIHnd R.nd 
sprained anlrJ.e - eVdcuClted. Cpl B.oones shell frap; head - duty. Pvt Valerie shell 
frag wd head and run over by 1/4 ton - evacuated. Pfe ~Taaten shell fraG wd cheek 
duty. At Otl30 hrs the 2nd platoon moved to Hor,en, ~'lelgium, and at 1030 r,rs U,e 2nd 
platoon auement'Jd by U:e 1st platoon roved ;ntv posi tj on In the vic of Janndine, 
:3f;1.'3 ium. Hecei'rc;d two 3" p;uns from Co 9 and one from Co C to make up for the loss 
uf t[,e three 3" guns lost in tbe Humain action. Closed CP at 206886 and rooved te 
coord 2(,3834, !We, 2elr~ium, and established new CP at 1705 hrs. 

26 	 .~ec 'd copy of FO #26 Hq 4th Cay ('..p dated 241630A ~c 44: Group reinforced attached 
to 2nd i.rmd DLV will mainL;>in contact between 84th US Inf Div and with CCA and CCB 
of 2nd t\rmu Div. ({Cll actively toward L':;orrme - Lesse and ~use River, maintain con
tact with tLe (memy emel scr'Jen the assy areas from tr,e south and west. Co C sup
partinr, the 4t.h Gav ;(cn Sfl will cover the gap between the CCA and GCB assy areas. 
Co A SUjlportine 24 tl'; ltCn Sq wj 11 maintain contact between CGA and 84th US Inf JJiv 
on left. f3n less Cos A and C will, from select'"d i'of.;itions, reinforce AT defenses 
of tbe 4U; imd 24U :l.cn Sqs anu will be prepared to rove res elm to threatened area$. 

27 Folluwine report rt:cei v:d from Co A for 26 Dec: 0930 hrs: tt llorman on rcn for eun 
positions and tank apj:roaches vic 240835-234e38-2228L~8. 1100: Bn Comdr and S-3 to 
Co C and with Co Comdr to GP and from tr:ere to vic coord 255819 to rcn for gun posi
tions. Party shelled by the enemy three separate times at 5 minute intervals; approx 
14 rds HE estimated at 75rrun 0 r 88mm. One piece Ihrapnel went past the a-J. Conrlr' s 
foot just as he lifted .Lt from tr:e ground. A piece of rock or shrapnel erazed front 
of the Bn CO's upper left leg but did not break skin nor tear clothjng. Party te,ok 
refuge by stone will until firing over. No damage other than S-3 suffered scratched 
and bruised knees when he went to the ground along stone wall for protection - no 
medical aid necessary - firjng evidently from observed positions. 1400: 2 guns 2nd 
platoon and one gun 3rd platoon rnov' d into podtion vic 255869. 

Co G left 195864 at Ilaversin at 200C hrs 23 Dec and arrived at 166968 at Ham:d.-s at 
2230 hra 23 ~c - distance traveled 10 miles. Co Cleft 166968 at Haroois at 1145 
hrs 27 Dec and arrived at 138868 at Ychjpre at 1230 hrs 27 Dec, distance traveled 
10 miles. 

Followin!~ reports for 26-27 Dec received from Co C: 3rd platoon had one gun in 
position in an orchard at Custinne coord 088828, supported by elements of the 4th 
Cav Rcn Sq. "lhen tr.e fog lifted (26 Dec) Cav security was not in evidence and it 
was decided to withdraw the one 3" eun. Prior to taking gun out of action and as they 
started m.Jving around to eet out o"f the orchard, enemy artillery fire cans in; 
cvidclltly diI'P.ct observed tank fire from defilade posit ions. Set Van Buskirk and 
Pvt l)J.arte, while still under fire, went ahead closing trails of their 3" gun as they 
could Mt locate the enerl\Y positions and their first thought was the savine of their 
gun. 1 rd enemy HE hit the trail of the gun breaking it off and wowlding both men. 
Sgt Van Blskirk shell frag wd pen left heel - evacuated. Pvt Harold Duarte - shell 
frag wd back - evacuated. 'rhe second gun of Sgt Van Blskirk's section then lOOved 
into position at coord 093834. At approx 0200 hrs 27 Dec dismi.d lCen were seen 
afJliroachin~ along the road sone 250 yds- from their position. A Lt of the Sq instructed 
our troops not to fire as he thought the approaching foot troops were American. ~ ?
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• orderect thea to b&1t, but inlteact theT .cattered or dropped to the ground. M 
a CaT outPOlt of 3 _Il ..zoe not in • Tiele nee , our JIlIn promptly opened fire on the 
ene.." 3 of whoa 0_ fONarct IDd .urr-Ddered. PYt Goldstein ordered the 3 prisoners 
to call to their oo....s•• to 1&7 down their arms and come torward wi th their hands 
in the air. Four.,re c.. forward and gave themselves up. The remainder of the 
enelD1' retreated to the wood.. awmer Cpls Fogarty and Dickson promptly placed their 
JIlIn in advantag.oul pollitlona around the gun in preparation for a counterattack as 
it could not at that time be determined how many ot the ene~ were in the area. As 
~ick1T as the'mln went into their selected positions, a German lieutenant and a 
group ot Dan started torward toward our position. Cpl Dickson ordered them to halt 
and surrender. Instead theY' dropped to the ground and opened fire. Cpls Dickson 
and Fogarty opened tire with their 30 cal. machine gunll, killing two and the otficer 
and six mre men surrendered to us. In all we killed two man and 1 officer and 13 
men surrendered. The prisoners wore US combat boots, combat jackets and one man had 
a pair of combat trousers, but none weTe completely equipped with American uniforms. 
Cpl D1ckson then spotted approx 150 enemy foot troops on a nearby ridge but the 
Sq officer would not permit our men to fire, stating they might be friendly. It 
was later determined the troops were enemy and if the outpost herein mentioned ~as 
in position as planned, this could have been established and we would have easily 
infLctad heavy casualties with HE fire. This situation indicates oin part the diffi
culties of this particular phase of this campaign against the enemy; the enemy wear
in5 all or part of American uniforms such as overcoats, short coats, field and 
combat jackets, etc., making sure of the identity of appro3Jhing troops difficult. 
If a hesitancy to shoot our own troops dj d not exist, many more enenv would have been 
tilled or put out of action during this particular fire fi c:ht. 

29 Fwd CP shelled durine night of 28-29 Dec - no damage. 

Fwd CP llDved - left 209901 at Jannee at 1045 hrs 28 uec and arrived and set up new CP 
at 157793 at Laloux at 1545 hrs 28 Dec - distance traveled 11 rrd1es. 

Co B left 2248P.7 at Sin Sin at 1045 hrs 29 Dec and arrived at l617i~8 or.,:; mile south 
of LaLoux at 1545 hrs 28 Dec - distance traveled 12 flliles. ;Jue to icy condition 
of r08ds, one ha1ftru.ck wr(~cked badly damA.f,Lw~ frame of v ohicle, necc::;,:Jitatin~ re
p1acerrent. 

Co C deV-1rted 138868 Ycbil~pe at 1030 hrs 28 ::ec and arri v:;ci at 131779, on3 n:ile ea~-;t 
of Cier~non at 1500 hrs 28 Dec - distance traveled le mil,~s. 

!lec Id Fe 1127 dated 262200 Jec 41. :;q 4th Cav '.}p: Grr,up reinf maintains ~re~;ent out
posts and rO:ld blocks; protects thu af.;sy area of C:;l1 (2nd iu'nd ')iv); ),olds y:Jre:3cnt 
front lj ne as LD £0 (' eCl{. :l1t8r beine; pa:Jsed troN,:uo:h by '~C;~, ,01.11 !lrotect lcft C:;) 
fl.:mk of eCA, will he prc!i.::t.ro;d to counterattack on order any enerrv c..rn:or breakthrou:3h 
ll"l.J1•. ec~t, SOUUI'':;J::-t or south, :m(! 'l.a·:.:1tain contact VJ~th Lh.~ t:4tL U:':" 111f ..Iiv on left 
(E) and CCR on Lh0 ri,::ht (~'l), Co it. will support 24th ,':;av Ecn Sq re ~nf from present 
po:::itjons, will blcck U1lY enemy roovc;;.ent to the north or northeast in zone of action. 

:-:.ec Icl FO 0/28 d8.t(~d 27H'00 Joc 41~ Hq 4th Cav GP:']!'t)up rc~nf, attacll(~ci Lo':;CA ;,:nd 
Armd Div effective 271POO ~c ~lf ...lill rove beeinnin~ 280900 ~c 44 to establish screen 
alol1£ linp. Le::::;e and L'llomme tliver~; in :-;r(>up Zone or actLor. - !'iupportin,g eCA 2nd ,\rrnd 
Div whi1~ they cOlltinue tc clean out enemy .; n CC "I.one of.' CJcL 0 on 3.5 far south as the 
Lesse and L II:Olrme Rivcrs. 4th (~olV :tcn ;:)1 reinf (Co G aU>:-..1Cill:;U) VI~ll move at 2.;'11'-,UO 
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Dec from present position to establish SCr(3en ~long Lesse River w: thin squad Z0ne 
of act}on R.nd prevent eneII\Y !!Dvernent north of the river. 21~th C,W :1.cn Sq reinf 
(Co A attached) will rrov',:: from pre~cHt position at 28100 D c to establish screen 
along t.he Lesse-L'Eomme River and pr()vent enemJ movr~j:I~:it 11()rth of rivers. 31, 
lens Cos A and C will move to forward a~sy area. 

Folluwine report rece; ved from Co A - for 27 Dec: 0800 hrs - CCR 2nd J\.rnrl Jiv 
jumped off on their attack on I!umain; W Co A 3" f,UDS. 

Follnwine report received frum Co A for 28 Dec: 0100 hrs: Rec'd FO TO? dated 272100 
J)3c 44 Hq 24th Rcn Sq: Sq reinf by Co A will rove to Fbis de Fanenne, rcn south 
ill assir;ned zone to line of Lesse and L'rOr.'Ulle Rivers to establish a counter rcn 
screen. After counter rcn screl3n establ shed, Co A will place guns in position 
to provide AT defense within Sq zone. 1050: JIDvcd CP at coord 263834 and arrived 
and set up new CP at coord 160772 Fm de L'Esperance at 1535 hra - distance traveled 
22.7 miles. 1730 hrs: 2nd platoon in position at cC'ord 162744 and 163753. 1735 
hrs: Pvt Callw~ll and Couture, 2nd platoon, captured German Lt at coord 158757. 
1740 hrs: 1st platoon in position coord 145775 and 3rd platoon in position at 
coord 175775. 

30 	 6 of our 11 motorcycl'3s turned in to Ordnance due to operational condit.ions. 

Fwd CP roved - left coord 157793 at LaL:>ux at 0910 30 Uec and arrived and established 
new CP at coord 200927 at Scy, Beleium, at 1030 hrs in abwldoned chateau now occupied 
by a small order of ~~nedictine monks - distance traveled 14 miles. 

31 	 Following report received from Co A for 29 Dec: 1700 hrs - 1st platoon roved into 
positions vic 158753 from 145775. Utilized British bulldozer to die in f,uns. Four 
3" guns were dug in under supervision of our gun ser/~eants in less than two hours. 

Followine report received from Co A for 30 Dec: 1500 hrs - 2nd platoon, 2 guns, 
roved from 162744 to a reserve position coord 1&1746. 

Folluwing report received from Co A for 31 Dec: roved 1005 hrs from coord 160772 
and establish~d new CP 1330 hrs at 217892 Troudes Chiens near Sin Sin - distance 
traveled 11.4 miles. 

Co C moved - left 131779 at 1230 hrs 30 Dec and arrived at 201928 at Scy, Be1.~ium, 
1545 hra 30 Dec - distance traveled 27 miles. 

Co B !!Dved - left 161288 at I,a1oux at 0915 hrs 30 Dec and arrived 199928 at Scy 
at 1100 hrs on 30 Dec - distance traveled 15 miles. 

Group detached from 2nd Arm Div 31 Dec and reverted to Corps control. 

Stl1.~MA.RY 

The 635th Tank Destroyer Battalion Towed has been in the field since D plus 2 
with no specified rest period other than in assembly areas, and a small percentac:e 
of officers and enlisted man on 48 hour and 72 hour passes to Paris, l-l'ance, and 
Verviers, Belgium. During out attbcl'iment to the 1st US Infantry Diviston Artillery 
through 31 August 1944, our firing companies have b,~en under the control of the 
Division's Reeimental Antitank Officers and p,eneral1y were used to re: llforce Lhe . 
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the organic regimental antitank defense. Because of the nature of the operations, 
and ~he disorganization of enemy arJOOr, we did not fire at any tanks. In many in
stances, our gun platoons found themselves either on the infantry front line or in 
position in front of the infantry. Our support of the 1st us Infantry Division 
entailed many fire fights with the enemy and we were subjected to considerable 
artillery shelling and bombing and strafing by enemy planes. we received favorable 
commendation for our services with the 1st US .Infantry Division from CG, 1st US 
Infantry DiVision Artillery dated 24 October 44 with comparable indorsements by CG, 
1st US Infantry Division, and CG, VII Corps. 

cur attachment to the 4th Cavalry Group, Mecz, became effective 1 Sept 44 and 
we are currently attached to the same organization. Our firing companies have been 
employed by the Squadron Commanders on their screening missions, against enemy patrol 
act·, vity, combat patrols, observation patrols, outposts, road blocks, and dismunted 
as infantry. Only during December in action against the enemy in Belgium were we 
able to prove our ability to perform our primary mission of destroying tanks. In 
the fire fight which ensued at Humain, Belgium, on 25 December, the 3rd platoon of 
CoIllt)any A destroyed three (3) enemy Mark V tanks. We were responsible for killing 
and/or putting out of action against our troops many of the ene~, and in previous 
reports have taken credit only for those of the enemy we were actually able to 
ver~fy ourselves. '/'le are, however, positive we killed many lIDre, particularly with 
our 3" gun fire. In one instance along during an indirect fire mission against 
enemy foot troops on th,~ road to Schmid, Germany, ACP reported that dead and wounded 
eneII\Y were hauled. away for five hours. Vie took 116 prisoners up to 31 Dece.rnber and 
took credit only for those of the enemy we captured independently of assistance. Cur 
3" guns neutralized many enenu pillboxes and lIDrtar batteries in action against our 
troops, destroyed machine gun nests, eneII\Y arlIDred and utility and horse-drawn 
v'3hicles, CPS, CPS, and houses occupied by the enemy. OUr mission to destroy the 
enemy and his means of fighting our troops was effectively accomplished, and we enter 
the new year with the same purpose in view and with even ,greater determination to 
do our share and ID0re to gain victory ar,ainst the Germans. Battle casualties through 
Jlst Dec. were as follows: 

.Q.fficers Enlisted ~n Total 
Killed in Act ion 1 23 24" 
l:lssing in Action o 1 1 
~Vounded in ;,ction-l.!.'vacuated 3 105 108 
'':lounded in Acticn-Hot i~vacuated 3 68 71 
Died of ~'lounds 1 7 8 

CUr officers and men clbttn13ur,hed ttemselves in action against the enem.v and through 
31 Jec 7 Silver ,st.ars and 13 F3rcnze stars have been awarded. J..dditional re
corrmendations Dore aturesent beine ;)I'Oce5sed thruugh channels. 

Th(:; corr.bat effic-ieney of tbis cOlMland is ~cellent and on 31 December had all it's 
el''lUirment except:i.nr: thrc.;e 0) 3" r::uns which are reported not to be available in the 
First u. s...~rmy, t~IO (2) halftrC:tcks which will be delivered to us as qui.cldy as the 
3" guns become available, Lind two (2) 1/4 tons. .:e have two officers and 44 enlisted 
men on reCluisition :,nd as soon as tlese reinforcements are made available to us, we 
wUl be up to T/0 strenr:;tb. 
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(1) 	 )11 si,jhts witb pla;;tic lens ha.ve .":iverl u~ c()flsider:,ble trcuble, parallax, 
condensation in tLeni, teo heavy, our "1Jnners woulri ~c;oow:r h[iVe Un; oJd s i"~ht 
tLey can carry in their pocket:.;. 

'l \ ~trake h;~ndles are too lonr, (Y' toweu l1ll.n).( .~ ) 

(3) 	 It was nece~sary to t2.ke our wh'~el se.C~ment.E; off fur roore efficient. orer?.~ ion. 
(h) 	 .'-:.ecoIrJIJend halftracks or full tracks to re[Jlace the r,Qo which is road-bound. 

l-refer lull trac~t;:d vchjcle~j tc tew the 3" I;un in place of the lIalftrhcr:S. 
SreeCl i~ not as e:jserltial as i~etting in and out of tL0 posit-.ons tact :,cs demand. 
furnish 2-1/2 ton trucks in place of U:e 1-1/2 ton a.rnmufliLion trucks for pI ilt.oons. 
Subst.it.lLe 1/il. ton vehicles for mot.orc]cles. 
Rcr:ortl/T,: nd & 1 :~ht "ank be desi~ned LG t.()'W tbe 3" gun for better protect :,on. 
i{eCOIiI[~m, wider tire~; for J"~un carri,,~e • 
.tecom:enJ radio equipm(mt of greater rCin,,;e f()r plA.toons. ',',hen on screening 

ions, guns are too far apart and pl ntoon too far from Company CP for receiv
in~ and transrn: ~ ;;ion witf'. bvailable enuipm('!r.t. 
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